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PERRY BROS.

Knab?,

Uose and Sons,

Briggs and

Liidu)ig Pianos
Vocnlian Church Orgnns, Car-

penter Parlor and Pneumatic Sym-

phony Organs, Angelus' Criterion
Music Boxes. Finest line in the
city of Violins, Mandolins, Guitars
and Banjos.

Call and see the $80. Martin Gui-

tar and Mandolin at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

BEST IN TOWN.

25 c Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Order Promptly Do.lvera.1

Z!y33j Adam5 Avenus.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily'done.

Ofilco 109 Lackawanna Ave.
Ofilco Phone D25. Barn Phono 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

F

420 Spruce Street.
Masonic Temple.

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In UicClty Who Inn Graduate In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENTIST

674 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

All Kinds of Dental Work Done at Ex-
tremely Low Prices.

22k Gold Crowns $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.
Crown and Hridge work a specialty. If

you have any Dental work to be done call
and have your teeth examined. Gas ad-
ministered. All operations are. mude
painless by the aid of electricity, l'ain-lis- s

extraction.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postoffl.--e.

I CITY NOTES i

D. & II. PAYS.-T- ho Delaware and
Hudson company paid yesterday nt No.
2, Xo. 3 and Uoston mines, Plymouth.

AXKI.K-.MIch- ael Clark,
of Gordon street, was brought to the
Lackawanna hospital about b o'clock
last night. Ho had fallen off a ladder
and In doing bo buffered a fractured
uuklc.

GUIDK OUT TODAY.-T- he Wyoming
Valley Guldo company will today dlstrllj.
uto Its Scranton Pocket Guide and liusl-ncs- s

Directory. The Ismio will contain
many Important changes and will bo of
Interest to everyone.

HOUSE UAJDKR-- On a warrant
at the otflco of Alderman Kusson,

tlio house of Pearl Lockwood, In tho 1!00

block Centre street, was last night raid-
ed. Tho proprietress herself was arrest-o- d

and one Inmate, Lou Oyco. They
were taken to police headquarters in thoclty hall.

MATTTIKWS FUNKHAL.-T- ho funeral
f William Matthews, who was killed nt

".he Pine Ihonk shaft Saturday afternoon
"will bo held Uduy from iho homo of hisparents. !JI .Monroe nyenue, Dtinmore, at

!.i0 p. m. Services at St. Luke's Epis-
copal church. Wyoming avenue. Inter-'me- nt

at Washburn street cemetery.

COMMITTED TO .TAIL.-Mag- gle. Dlm-"le- r,

of llaymond court, was. yesterday
afternoon, committed to tho county Jali,
by Alderman W. P. Millar. She was ar-
rested Thursday for assault and battory
and felonious wounding, by Mrs. Love-luni- l,

nlBo of llaymond court. The two
women had an altercation, and finally

"Moggie picked up a glass and cut her
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QRANOSST DISPLAY AT" THE MODEL," X

DELICATESSEN EMPORIUM.
Fresh Invoice of finest table dell- - -

cades, Imported Duron, Lumljager 4.
SniiFURe. Nova Bcotlu Salmon, IPates of nil kinds, Imported und X
C'alltonila Prulta and Jellies, Nald- - T
melstet DellrctcHM Herring In T
Wlno Pauce, Italian Chestnuts,
Leb nuchon. Marzipan nnd Honey
Cakes of nUVurtxrtptloim. nnd full
lino of firrtiV groceries for the
holiday.?,'' IVitprlns orders taken
now for the holidays. Dinner fTable d'Holo. nreakfnst, Lunch- - feon and Sunpor n la carte, Oys. fters served lp eny style. --f
221-22- 3 Washington Avenue.

t .nlfr,.t.H " '' 4

opponent' head open with It. Tlio
heard the cano mid rhvo the

Dlmlur woman until Inst Tiidny to K''t
bull. She could nut flint u bondsman and
wus yesterday token to tlio Jnll.

IS IMIMIOVINU.-Tlioin- ns r'nnlvnn.tho
lioy who was run Into liy n

car near the l.uzeinc street trestle Sat-
urday afternoon, Is making rapid Im-

provement In health. Dr. Walker Is at-
tending him nnd reports thnt his con-Oltl-

yesterday was much hetter than
tlio day before.

Mil. S PAl'MH.-Hc- v. .1. M.
Ullmere. pastor of the Howard I'lnco
African Methodist chinch, gave a valu-
able paper nt the Methodist ministers'
meeting yestetdny morning. In which ho
covered much history relating to bar-
barism nnd civilization In various lands
and nations, lip was heard with Interest
by a number of clergymen.

Qlven Awny.
A pair of kid gloves mnkcM a nice

present, but a pair of gloves In a pret-
ty enamelled box makes a much nicer
present, lluy the gloves of us and wo
will give you the box gratia.

Menra & Hagen.

BALTUS COULD NOT APPEAR.

Constable Who Went to Arrest Him
Found Him In Bad Shnpe.

Andrew Hcrz, the Ptone avenue?
grocer, appeared before Alderman
John Lentcs, of tho South Side, yester-
day nnd swore out a warrant for tho
arrest of John Haltus, of Gil Elm street,
for assault nnd battery.

The story ho told was a doleful one
and the list of Ualtus misdoings Ions.
Sundny night, llcrz said, l:o was
peacefully going home when Haltus
pounced upon htm and hit him with
such forcp ns to render him uncon-
scious.

When he revived h" resumed his
homeward walk, but again tho cruel
Haltus attacked him. Finally the
peaceful Hern reached his home. Ho
entered and thought he was nt last
free from his enemy. Hut no, Haltus
even tried to break Into the place.

This was the su.ry of Ilerz.
Constable Woelkcrs took the warrant

and went to Haltus' home. Hut lo and
behold! Haltus was found completely
laid up. His eyes were both closed, his
nose sliced, his face cut nnd one

to double the size of the other.
Ills wounds were apparently made

with a knife and are very serious. Tho
case has, therefore, been postponed by
the alderman until the defendant Is
able to appear.

SEWER CONTRACTORS' ARREST.

Donahue and O'Boyle Interfered
with Running of Trolley Cars.
Contractors James O'Hoyle and

Michael A. Donahue were yesterday
arrested at the instance of the Scran-
ton Hallway company for Interfering
with the running of tho company's
cars. Tho warrants wore sworn out
before Alderman John T. Howe.

The contractors are building a sewer
on North Main avenue nt tho corner
of Jones street. It seems that the
trench extends under tho car tracks
and undermines them, making the run-
ning of cars at that point dangerous
and difficult.

.The company did not wish to push
the case, but desired to ascertain its
rights In the matter. The alderman
after hearing the evidence placed tho
costs upon the defendants and dis-
missed tho case.

The parties interested came to an
amicable understanding.

MERTIE PEEK IS DEAD.

She Frequently Gave Exhibitions in
This City.

Mrs. P. H. Hoffman, better known aiMertle Peek, died at Silver Lake, near
Kingston, Mass., Sunday night. She
was considered the greatest hnrR.--.

woman of her day, nnd was well- -
known here.

About ten years ago she paid fre-
quent visits to this city with her man-
ager, Harney Demarest, and gave ex-
hibitions of her power over horses at
the Driving nark. Durlntr one Miimm,,
she made her headquarters In this city.

Christmas Doll Free.
Nothing so delights a child at Christ-

mas time as a great big doll, a dolly
largo enough even to weal- - baby'.s
clothes. This Is just the kind of .1
doll that the Cook's Flaked Hico Co.
are giving away free. The doll thatthey are giving away is two and one-ha- lf

feet high, being as largo as a child
two or three years old. Comes beauti-
fully colored on inuslln. with directions
for mnklng so slmnle tlmr nnv mnti,,
can sew It together making an Indo- -
nuuL-uui- me size uoll that baby'a
clothes will fit.

To get this doll write to tho 'Cookv.
Flaked Hico Co., No. 3 Main street,
Matawan, N. J and enclose them ten
cents for mallage and one coupon,
which Is to bo found In every package
of Cook's Flaked Hice, which Is sold by
all our grocers.

A company must have very great
faith In their product to give so muchnway just to get people to use their
first pneknge, but wo are told that Itpays the company to do this, for whena family once gets using Cook's Flaked
Rice they Und It so easily prepared
and so delicious a food that they are
forever a customer.

Security in Niagara Falls Property.
Well selected property in a rapidly

Browing city Is the safest of securities.
Tho rule Is that when a city doubles

In population Its real estate quadruples
In value.

Andrew Carnegie asserts that "more
fortunes havo been made from rise in
real estate than from all other causes
combined."

The Niagara Power Company owns
1.G00 acres of land In the eastern and
southeastern portions of the city, and
the Hydraulic Power and Manufactur-ing company own 70 neres of land on
the west bordering on tho river.

These lands nre to be occupied by
Industrial establishments located by
tho mngnet of cheap power ahd unsur-
passed shipping facilities, perfected by
ample capital to supply all required
conveniences to the manufacturer.

The area available for residences
nnd business purposes is confined to
such small limits that Investments
therein nt present prices are safe, with
prospective profltH unusually large.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, lOo.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YHATis

b MILLIONS of MOTIIHIts for theirCII1LDHEN WHIMS TRRTIIINO WITH
PEItFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS,
.,11 IIAIM. r"I'IIWS W1MI1 iifiii,'."""!iwi .w.-.- ......u. wi.ii-- . amiIs the best remedy for DIARRHOEA
Sold by nil Dnifc'glslH In every part of thoworld. He suro und nnk for "Mrs. Wins-low- 'sSoothing Syrup," and take no otherkind. Twenty-flv- o cents a bottle.

POUR NEW OPINIONS

BY JUDGE GUNSTER

AFFIRMS THE VERDICT IN
RARRICK CASE.

Awards n New Trial In tho
Ejectment Suit nnd

Strikes Off Two Municipal Liens
Which the City of Carbondalo Ir-

regularly Filed Largo Number of
Orders Made by the Court Going
Over tho Argument List Decree
in Divorce Granted.

One of n number of opinions sent
down by Judge Ounster yesterday re-
fuses the motion of the defendant for
a new trial In tho case of George liar-rlc- k

against tho city of Scranton nnd
P. J. McMnnatnon. Tho latter, who Is
park policeman, arrested the plaintiff
for committing n nuisance at Nay
Aug park. Tho plaintiff secured u
verdict against the city and the po-
liceman, on the ground that the ar-
rest was illegal, the olllcer not having
seen the offense and not having a war-
rant.

In refusing tho new trial Judge Gun-ste-

says: "1 regret very much to oe
compelled to nftlrm a verdict against
a police olllcor of this city, but tho
olllcer, In making the arrest without
warrant, was clearly In the wrong."

A new trial was granted by Judge
Gunster In the eject-
ment suit. In which the plaintiff se-
cured a verdict. He says: "Tho diff-
iculty with the verdict and the In-

structions of the court to the jury l.i
thnt the evidence falls to show hov.
when, where or how much land Gray
purchased from McCormack of the land
which McCormack had purchased of
Merrlf.eld."

OPINION ON LIENS.
In making absolute the rule to strike

off the lien In the cases of city of Car-
bondalo against Alexander Glllls and
Thomas O'Connell, Judge Gunster says
that municipal liens in third class citle.i
are regulated by the Act of 1S99 an I
that the Act of 1S91 must yield when-
ever they come In conflict.

The liens were for tho construction
of the pavement on Park Place, In the
city of Carbondnle, which wns done
by Contractors Hlnlr & Kennedy. The
laying of the pavement was done with-
out the petition of the abutting prop-
erty owners under an ordinance of the
city councils. The contractors under-
stood the circumstances and assume
tlio responsibility by commencing me
work. When the work was partially
completed they tried to raise some
money from the Carbondalo banks, but
tho banks would not take the im-
provement bonds that were issued.
Then they stopped work op. the pave-
ment, but tho city came to their re-
lief and guaranteed tho payment of
the bonds, and the contractors finished
tho work. The city solicitor llled liens
against tho property owners, and two
of tho owners. Dr. Glllls and Thomas
O'Connell, who opposed tho laying of
the pavement brought suit by their at-
torney, John P. Murphy, to have the
liens filed by the city solicitor of Car-
bondalo against their property stricken
off. The matter came up for argument
nt the last argument court. Tho city
of Carbondnle will havo to pay tln
whole expense of the pavement. City
Solicitor Stunrt, however, snys he wlil
carry the matter to tho superior court.
SHAFFER GRANTED A DIVORCE.

A decree in divorce was granted by
Judge Archbald in the case of Thomas
W. Shaffer ngainst Dertha Shaffer.

On petition of Ellen Taylor, a rule
wns granted against George W. Hrown
to compel him to show cause why he
should not bring an ejectment suit to
settle tho title of the disputed strip
of land adjacent to their adjoining
properties on Robinson street.

Approval of court was given a bill of
$00 presented by the viewers of tho
Jones street sewer, In Olyphunl.

In the case of Luther Keller against
Lyman Hoffecker, the petition of II.
X. Zimmerman, trustee In bankruptcy,
to have tho prothonotary pay over to
him the money derived from tho sale
of the Hoffecker personal estate, was
refused.

George W. Peck, trustee In bank-
ruptcy in the estate of Hendrickson
Brothers, sucoeded in securing an or-
der directing the sheriff 10 turn over
to him the funds derived from the
cherifC's sale of the Hendrickson Hroth:
era' estate.

A rule was granted to show cause
why an amended declaration should
not be filed in the case of L. D. Vlck-er- y

against Everett Warren and others,
executors.

In the case of Luther Keller, as-
signee, against Ann Sheridan, the rule
to open judgment wns discharged.

A rute for alimony and counsel fees
was granted In the divorce case of M.
J. Norton against Catherine Norton.

On motion of D. J. Reedy, attorney
for the contestant, court granted an
order llxlng thirty days ns the limit
of time In which the respondent In
the Eighth ward election contest must
close his case, the contestant to- - he al-
lowed ten days for rebuttal.

Cases in Argument Court.
A week's session of argument court

was begun yesterday with Judge
Archbald and Fdwards presiding.
Cases were disposed of as fallows:

Continued Commonwealth against
Ellen Corcoran, uile to open Judgment;
J. A. Harron against Robert Johnson,
rule for a new trial; In re estate of A.
E. Hurr, rule to reduce allowance:
Enos Fly nn against Martin Harrett,
rule to amend sheriff's return; Egbert
M. Leach against H. J. O'Malley and
others, rule to open judgment: Eliza-
beth Reach ngainst the City of Scran-
ton: Jacob Suravltz against Rose Sura-it-

rule for decree In divorce; Jennie
Corwln against Frank H. Corwin. rule
for decree in divorce; T. S. Qulnnagainst T. L. Tallman and others, rule
to open Judgment: Mrs. Frnnk M. Jeff-rle- s

against George M. Jeffries, rule for
decree In divorce; S. Hlnerfeld ngainst
Frank Zlnnela, rule to open Judgment;
Bridget Devaney agnlnst W. II. Evans,
rule to open Judgment; P. J, Ehrgooiagainst M. Merlthew, rule to open
Judgment; John Kounlg against Addle
M. Koenlg. rule for decree In divorce:
Kdmon Dailey ngainst A. O'Hoyle anilothers, rule to open Judgment; Equit-
able Refining company against MnthiasStlpp, rule for Judgment; Common-
wealth ngnlnst Andro Szlmonlnk, rule
to remit forfeiture.

Argued John Renore & Son ngainst
H. E. Leonard, rule to amend lien;
Patrick Hrown agnlnst T. C. Robin-
son, rule for a new trial: DomlnlckHenley agalrst the City of Scranton,
exceptions to report of referee: Ma-
tilda Pahtig against Eugene Schlmpff,
rule for a new trial.

Exceptions overruled John W. Kll-patrl-

ngainst the National Exnresscompany, exceptions to report of ref-
eree.

Rule absolute by aurocment Martin

Cnuley ngalnut Michael Zlck, rule for
Judgment.

Settled John a. Miller against the
Interstate Casualty company, rule fora new trial; Stover, Harris & Co.
against William Herbert, rule to open
Judgment.

Submitted Josephine M. Dennlsnnagainst John J. Dennlson, rule for de-
cree In divorce.

In tho case of Kllpattick against the
express company- the exceptions voro
mndo to Referee John M. Harris' find-
ing that the express company wns
liable for n package of f.00 cigars.whlch
were stolen from the Peckvlliu Jtatlon,
where they had been allowed to lay for
nenrly thirty days without notice to
tho consignor, nfter the consignee had
refused to accept them.

Marriage Licenses.
Prank McMnrkoy Puryo.ti
Annie Hlakely Duryoa
William I". Kvnns...2(5i! Front street
Maggie A. Jones JC.22 Front street
Clarence P. Hrown Wllkes-Harr- o

Jewett Cunningham Scranton
Harry 13. Moore Scranton
Marey 13. Meholls Scranton,
Martin Hurko Dunmoro
Mary Taffey Scrnnton
Hiram H. DeVoo 2i'l Penn nvenuo
Ella McDonald Scranton

Court House News Notes.
Tho plaintiff has appealed the case

or Charles J. Cllmer ngainst W. W.
Wlnton nnd others to tho supreme
court.

Tho following were yesterday ordered
dlschnrged under the Insolvency laws:
Mnry Jane Willis, Sarah Arnold, C. L.
Garvin, John Hcniett, John E. Hale,
Holllster Carpenter, Mary Mangan,
Joseph Lvnn. John Noone.

John Hnnnn, of the West Side,
through Attorney M. T. McGlnley, pe-
titioned yesterdny for a divorce from
his nlleged runawny wife. Annie Ilau-11- a.

They were married October 10,
ISSiJ, nnd lived together until July 1R,
!SfiS. The alleged d"Srtion occurred
while they were residents of Claike
Summit.

CITY'S MILK SUPPLY.

Woman's Club of Green Ridge Yes-

terday Gave Some Consideration to
It Other Reforms Discussed.

Having succeeded In getting a better
and more wholesome qual.'v of water
for Green Ridge the householl eco-
nomics section of the Green Tlldgo Wo-
man's club at Us meeting 3, sitordav
turned Its attention to tho nature of
the city's mill: supply, ths danr of
public funeralu and tho necessity for
a curfew law.

There was a large attendance aMd at
the close of the public meeting a busi-
ness session was held at which the
matter of contagious diseases waj dis-
cussed and the grave situation of the
city In this respect was deplored.

It was stated that a case of diph-
theria had existed for some time in the
club house of the Green Ridge Wheel-
men, but that the building Is not pla-
carded, although the board of health
had been notified.

It Is proposed to make nn effort
toward a crusade against nnhllr fun.
crals In eases of contagious disease.

the meeting of the afternoon was
addresses by Dr. Helmer, the well
known veterinary surgeon. He gave
an excellent paper on "Milk; Its Rela-
tion to the Production and Distribu-
tion of Disease." He dwelt upon the
Importance of a pure milk supply as
the perfect food for infants, such a
large proportion of whom die under five
j ears of nse. Aside from tho danger
from typhoid and tuberculosis com-
municable In milk Is the lack of nour-
ishing quality, resulting In Inanition,
marasmus, etc. Dr. Helmer's p.ipr
was chiefly In tho form of an outline
which nt a later meeting Is to be given
moiH in detail.

At Its close, G. A. Dounce, of the
Scranton Dairy company, made re-
marks corroborating tho KntiUmontn
Just expressed and urging investiga
tion ot tlio dairy under his supervision,
also inviting tho fullest rrltlplsm nt
any unsatisfactory conditions which
visitors mignt unci there.

Mr. Dounce was followed by an ex-
cellent paper given by Dr. II. V. Lo-
gan on the "Curfew Question." He
urged the necessity for such an ordin-
ance In Scranton, where he believed
marked results would ensue from
obliging young girls and boys to re-
main Indoors at night. He quoted nu-
merous opinions from mayors, chiefs
of police nnd various officials In cities
where such nn ordinance Is In vogue
which In unqualified terms acknowl-
edged the great benefit to public mor-
als which had thus been obtained.

At the next fortnightly meeting the
subject of milk will be further dis-
cussed.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agreo to

refund the money on a bottle ofGreene's Warranted Syrup ot Tar if itfalls to cure your crush or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis,
fnctnrv or money ro!undcd:
David M. Jones. M. J. Vettcr,
A. W. Musgrave. Albert Schultz.Shryer's Pharmacy. C. Lorenz.
If. M. Cole. P. L. Terppe.
C. Thompson. Chas. P. Jones.

Notice.
No freight will be received for de-

livery at the D L. & W. freight house
on Chrlstmns or New Year's, but the
freight house will be open for delivery
up to 12 o'clock noon on each of the
above named days.

Smoke tho "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street

ew Market
424 Sprfice Street.

Everything That Should be In a
First Class Market.

OvctAJC on t,,e ,,c,f-she-
ll

VJ'.ytCI delivered.

Fresh Florida
Pine Apples, Tomatoes,

and Cucumbers.

Special line of
Table Delicacies

Thomas & Brandanjore

MYSTERY ABOUT

WRIGHT'S DEATH

TOLD TATROLMAN DAY HE HAD
TAKEN LAUDANUM.

Officers Did Not Believe Him.
Wright Wont to the Jackson
nouso Sunday Night and Got a
Room He Was Found at B O'clock
Yesterday Afternoon In a Dying
Condition Brother of Dead Man
Camo to Take Chargo of Iho
Remains.

At 2.20 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Chnrlcs W. Wright, of Chinchilla, died
nt the Jackson house on Franklin ave-
nue. There Is a suspicion of foul plav
In the case, and that tho man had
been drugged or worse, before ho en-
tered tho place. Patrolman Lona Day
says that Wright told him Sunday that
he had taken n dose of laudanum, but
ho did not believe him nt that time.

About 12 o'clock Sunday night
Wright entered the place with another
man, registered nnd went to bed. His
companion Is not known, but Is de-
scribed ns tall nnd slender, with curly
hair. His first name is Harry. lie loft
the place and no more was seen of
him. At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
a chambermaid found Wright sitting
up In bed, foaming at the mouth.

She immediately hurried down stairs
and told Mrs. Zeldler, who sant for Dr.
I. P. Everhardt.

Tho latter arrived about ten minutes
after tho call was sant nut, but just
ns he entered Wright breathed his last.

Coroner Roberts was called In, and
after examining the body said that ho
would make a post-morte- icxnmlna-tlo- n

this morning. Wright's remains
were taken to Raub's undertaking es-
tablishment on Spruce rtreet.

The dead man's brother, Elliott V,'.
Wiisht, wns notified of the demise and
nrrived In town last night. When scon
by a Tribune man ho slated that his
brother hnd been In Scranton Saturday
and arrived home late at night.

Sunday morning ho aroso nnd stated
that he was "going back to the city."
His brother asked him why he was
going there again, nnd he told hliu
that Saturday night he had been In a
Scranton pool room. Ho had fallen
asleep there and when he woke up $5
In cah of his was gone, as was like-
wise a now gold watch.

Ho Intended to come back to the
city to make Inquiries nnd see if he
could recover tho stolen articles. The
next he heard of him was his death In
the Jackson house.

Wright was a man of 2S years of ago
and of a powerful and rugged build.
He was employed as a teamster by
his brother, who runs o. creamery at
Chinchilla.

Tho remains will probably be taken
to Chinchilla Thursday by Elliott W.
Wright.

The deceased was an unmarried man
and lived with his mother and
brother.

-

Smoko the Pocono 5c. cigar.

Prices Reduced.
Watches

Solid silver
watches, Am-

erican works,
were $1000,
now $6.00.

James Boss
make, filled
watch, jew-
eled move-
ment, war-
ranted, for
4.50.

Solid Gold
Watches at

wonderful prices $10. $20 and $25,
every one bargains.

Ladies' solid silver watches, hand
engraved, hunting case, American
movements, warranted, lor $6.75.

Roxforc! Co.
132 Wyoming Ave.

225 Lackawanna Ave,

Pianos and Organs
During tlio Holidays at Bottom
Prices. Beautiful L prlght Pianos
for $150; unequalled In the city
for the money, ORGANS, five
or six octavo, nearly new, as
low as $15. Don't fall to come
and look over the bargains be-

fore you conclude a purchase.

uernsey Hall Bldg
J. W. 0UKRNSEY, Prop.

31V?l(inml 'MS Wellington Ave.
SC ANTON, 1A.

Pierce's ilarket
Recplvlns dally Turkoyu. Fowls.

Springers, Ducka anil Pquabs; ilso Rock,
away, Maurlco River and Blue Point Oys.
tcrs; Everything tlio market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
1 10.1 12.1 1 I'lvNN AVIJNU1!.

W. P. SHOO P.
UO WolllnEtoti Ae Mears llulldlng.
Smoking Pets, both In Bllver and BurntIvory. A special lino of Btinr und .Mee-

rschaum Pipes. Tlio llnest line of Key
West Cigars. In boxes of S3 for Xmus
trade. All prices.

II1 v II tJ vl I J mJ

Have you made your Holiday uolcctionup If not, don't fall to
visit China Hall and look at our line of Fino Cut Glass, Rook-woo- d,

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sots, Carving Sets, Silverware
and many other articles ouitable for old and young. A visit
to our store will convlnco you that wo can give, you bettor
value for your monoy than elsewhere.

3 Millar & Peck,
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

I I

Cold weather is sure to come and with it the
Furs. What better gift than a uic2 piece of fur
neck a ne.v Muff, or perhaps an Electric Seal or
Lamb Coat ? We quote a tew of the prices :

Brown 3Iartcn Scarfs, natural color.. $0.00 to
Brown Marten Scarfs, dyed 3.50 to
Electric Seal Scarfs 2.00 to
Mink Boas, some as handsome as Sablo 4.00 to
Sable Fox Scarfs, beauties 10.00 to
Handsome Collarettes, all prices 3.00 to
Ileal llussinii Sable Boas 30.00 to
Klectric Seal Coats .' 30.00 to
Alaskan Seal Coats 150.00 to
l'crsiuii Lamb Coats 100.00 to

L Crane
Raw Furs Bought, Furs Repaired.
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It s Going to Be

A Great Christmas
rS We have the Roods and make prices that will fit all the

stockings. And do it reasonably, too. Don't cry, &
:j5 "Can't Afford It," but come to this store and see for jjj
! yourself how easily and economically you can get nice 25!

;J presents for your relatives and friends.

I We Have a Full Stock

I Of Tilings Everybody Wants 1
.

"2s We can show you appropriate gifts for young ani old, S:
J? costing from a mere trifle up to as costly a present as you
US care to make. We have most charming selections in i:
i5 everything that should be found in a first-clas- s, tip-to- - .

!2 date jewelry store, including ,

Diamonds, Brooches, Watches, g
S Silver Novelties, Lamps. H

1 Leather

213

in

227 AVE.

ATTRNTIOX! To the people of the
clly of S'luntnn and Its vicinity: Wo
hiivo the- - llnest and largest stock of hoi.
Iduy gouds, Much i.s

J ewe I ry,

at very low prices. Wo Invito every-
body to call and sec them, mid by so
doing you will Hud It will be to your nd- -
outage to eccuro your holiday presents.

Hvery article Is guaranteed to bo us np
evented, or money relutided.

227 LacfcawHii Avj,

Horses and carriages are
to those of any other

livery in the city.
If you should desire to go

for a "drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, oil tele-
phone 704, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
328 DIX COURT. CITY HALL)

hr

v J

134 Wyoming Ave,
'Walk In and look around."

I
need of
for the
Persian

$15.00
5.00
5.00

18.00
15.00
00.00
40.00
50.00

250.00
140.00

TheRELIABLE
9 Furrier.
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Goods, Etc. 5?
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Should use the
W, & B. RUBBER PAD HORSE SHOE,

$$$m
Mm DON'T EXCLUDE AIR. ffl
&j& LESSENS JBI
lKkW

"AND THE HORSE WON'T SLIP"

Ask your blacksmith to
shoe your horse with the W.
& B Shoe.

AGENTS FOR.sZ35.

Neverslip
Removable Calks

e.

I2 and 128 Frniik'lii Ave.

The Dickson Muiiiinicturliig Co.

crantonnnd WilkoMlirra, l'a.
.Miuiufao'.ururJ oi

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uoller5, llolitlnz and Pumplnz Machinery.

General Ofllce, Scranton, Pa

A.E.ROGERS
a JEWELRY STORE, ei
! Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa. ;

Jobbers J?u)elry,

LACKAWANNA

Diamonds,
Watches,

Silverware,

i

Davadow Bros

Everett's
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